Principles of dialysis: special issues in women.
Nephrologists are frequently responsible for the primary care of their female patients. As such, they must be aware of medical issues that are unique to women. Although many of the medical considerations are similar to those in women without renal disease, there are a number of special considerations unique to end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients. Women comprise a smaller proportion of the dialysis population and have better survival rates than men do. The improved survival is less marked than seen in the general population and may be function of differential susceptibility to disease processes, socio-cultural factors, or gender differences in acceptance or transplantation rates. A variety of factors are important in choosing dialysis modality including lifestyle issues and previous abdominal surgery. Women with ESRD are at high risk of both sexual and gonadal dysfunction, for which the latter may be treated with replacement hormones. Pregnancy is rare and requires an increase in the dose of dialysis and the care of a team of experienced physicians. Finally, awareness and implementation of routine health maintenance recommendations is essential in the care of female dialysis patients.